Learning
Achievement
Program

Frequently Asked Questions
What is the Learning Achievement
Program (LAP)?
An educational resource for students who require additional assistance or educational modifications to succeed academically.
Who can enroll in the Learning
Achievement Program?
The LAP is open to students to meet at least
one of the following criteria:
• Tests at intervention levels
•

Qualifies for an IEP or 504 plan

•

Recommendation from teacher

•

On academic probation

What does the Learning Achievement
Program offer?

Orangewood Academy

With 3 Levels of intervention, a Student
Support Team will formulate an individualized
plan for your child, with measurable goals and
concrete strategies to reach them.

Empowering young minds through individualized instruction

Level 1: LAP Homework Assistance
Level 2: LAP Tutoring
Level 3: LAP Teaching
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The First Step in the LAP process
If you believe your child qualifies for the
Learning Achievement Program, speak with his or
her teacher. The teacher will schedule a Student
Support Team (SST) meeting, consisting of the
parent/guardian, the teacher, the LAP Teacher,
and our Curriculum Coach. Together, this team
can make a comprehensive plan to address your
child’s needs, ultimately deciding together which
level of intervention will benefit your child most.

Supplemental Tuition:
Charges for the LAP intervention will be
included with regular tuition statement. Below is
an estimate of costs, but final arrangements will
be made during the first SST meeting.
Level 1: LAP Homework Assistance

$50/month

Level 2: LAP Tutoring (biweekly)

$160/month

Level 3: LAP Teaching (daily)

$300/month

Level 1: LAP Homework Assistance

Level 2: LAP Tutoring

Level 3: LAP Teaching

3:30 pm to 5:00 pm Monday thru Thursday

Scheduled on a individual basis

Scheduled during school hours.

Designed for students in 1st-8th grade
who need support in completing daily assignments,
our LAP Homework Assistance offers after school
sessions, 4 days a week. A qualified tutor will help
students with homework in the LAP Classroom,
which has computers for projects, online educational resources, and printing assignments.

LAP Tutoring is specifically for students
who are at or near grade level, but require one-on
-one support or additional instruction to keep up
with current classwork. The LAP Coordinator will
assign a qualified teacher or tutor, depending on
subject, and schedule 2 weekly tutoring sessions
before, during, or after school hours.

Each day, the LAP tutor will help students
prioritize and organize their homework, utilizing
the planners and/or STAR folders provided by the
school, facilitating communication between teachers and parents.

By coordinating tutoring through the
Learning Achievement Program, we have opened
up new resources and valuable tools to assist your
child. Also, with regular SST meetings and monthly
status reports, we keep the lines of communicate
open between parents, teachers, and
administration.

LAP Teaching provides a modified
curriculum option for circumstances when a
student requires a higher level of academic
intervention than Levels 1 & 2 provide. The LAP
Teacher, with the help of our new Curriculum
Coach, will devise a curriculum to appropriately
challenge your child, focusing on progress and
measurable goals.

Since Homework Assistance is now part
of LAP levels of intervention, a recommendation
from a teacher and an SST is needed to enroll
your child in LAP Homework Assistance. Followup SST meetings are recommended at the start of
each Semester, and monthly email updates on your
child’s progress.

The monthly rate includes a minimum of 8
sessions a month. If the SST determines that more
(or less) than 2 weekly sessions are needed, a
special price will be arranged at that time.

During the qualifying subjects in your
child’s primary classroom, he or she will move to
the LAP classroom for their instruction time. With
a smaller class, your child will receive the
individual attention he or she needs.
LAP
Teaching will include homework, quizzes, testing,
and a final grade that will be reflected on your
child’s report card as a modified subject.
Currently, LAP Teaching offers modified
curriculum in Math and Language/Reading classes,
and only at the Elementary and Jr. High levels.

